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Trying times require us to …
Do you feel the pressure? Between COVID-19 and the upcoming election it seems li e
we ha e oth een through and are acquiring daily doses of stress
hile I had planned to write on
this topic the news came of a plot to idnap the go ernor of our state - more stress
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eople are sacri cing friends o er political positions I elie e the amped-up time of
political rhetoric isn t helping eople are of many different notions as it pertains to COVID-19
The many theories eing put forth y arious fol s are causing people to choose who they elie e
and end up alienating those who see things differently
There are seasons of our li es when it seems li e we mo e from one stress to another s I
consider my semesters in seminary I recall how each semester rought new deadlines of papers to
write oo s to read classes to attend notes to study tests to ta e and more The stress le el got
pretty high each semester The coursewor coupled with raising a daughter eing a hus and and
wor responsi ilities seemed to heap stress upon me
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hat I found to e stress-relie ing was the chapel ser ices each wee
ach wee we
gathered as a community to oin in worship
e listened to the ama ing choirs sang at the top of
our lungs to praise the ord heard some inspired preaching and athed in the pirit
In my rst semester of seminary I didn t attend chapel ser ices much I reasoned I had
more to do than I had time so it would e etter for me to use the time to study I was grateful for
friends who urged me to attend and see if od could help me get all of the things done I needed to
do and e perience the lessing of chapel Things got etter for me as it related to my stress le el
The stress didn t go away ut it got easier to manage
I don t ha e a magic wand and I don t ha e a crystal all I can t tell you who will win
the election ne t month and I can t tell you when the corona irus will e something we remem er
as history I can tell you I e disco ered trying times ha e een easier for me to come through
when I ma e time to focus on esus follow the leading of the oly pirit and ma e room for
others to ha e different opinions I can also tell you the people od has placed in my life are more
important to me than my need to con ince them of how my positions or opinions are the only ones
worthy of ha ing
Trying times require us to e people of grace race is found when we focus on the ord
race is found when we spend time in the quiet re ection where the oly pirit attends to our
hearts The world needs us as followers of Christ to set a different tone and e an e ample of
grace Our a ility to e who we need to e for od for oursel es and the world is only found
when we set aside the stress and intentionally athe in the pirit
er ing Christ with ou
e Don
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The United Methodist Women are again making apple pies. Anyone willing to
come in and help are more than welcome. You can for an hour or two or for
the whole day. We start at 9:00 and end at 3:00. We will start making them on
Oct. th and th. We will e social distancing with glo es and masks. We
will also ha e less people at the ta les.
f you want to order pies you can get a form on unday mornings or pick one
up at the church o ce. You can also call uth harlton at
3
.
lease lea e a message if you cannot get a hold of me. We will not e making
a lot of e tras so please order. f we need to we will ha e another work time
later in the month. Thank you in ad ance for helping with our mission
pro ects.

United Methodist Women
All women of Utica United Methodist Church
are invited to attend the UMW meeting on
Wednesday, October 14 in Fellowship Hall
here will be some changes We as that you bring
YOUR OWN LUNCH We will begin at noon to eat
and sociali e respectfully for the rst hour At 1
pm
we will have ames Mc ueen of ighthouse of Oa land
County tell us what is happening in their program
hen we will have a short business meeting
Please br
r as
on t forget pie ma ing on Wednesday,October and
hursday, October between
am and
pm
Trunk or Trea
October 31, 2020 from 2-4pm. We need
volunteers to bring their trunks and candy
to pass out to the kids. Cars ill be
socially distanced, masks and gloves
should be orn hile passing out treats.
We have some games for the kids that e
might ask you to help oversee as ell.
lease call the of ce at
- 31to
sign up you and your car.
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I was reading Facebook recently and there was a post that was rather innocuous, and I was
reading the comments. One that stood out stated that a previous person’s comments had been
stupid, and she must be an idiot and that this was why old people should not have social media. I
looked to see what could have possibly set off this irate obviously young person but could not find
the comment. It had either been deleted or was so far away I could not reach it. I was so
offended by this I typed in a very nasty, very cutting, very verbose reply. I pointed out the faults of
the younger generation, the idiocy of her remarks, told her I hoped she outgrew her 14 year old
angst and mentioned her complete failure to value people whatever their age and anything else I
could think of including the fact that she would, if lucky, one day be old. s I looked at my reply I
reali ed that she would indeed someday be in the same boat as the aged, would not have her
opinion valued, would be ignored while standing at the bakery counter, insulted in the car
dealership and sometimes treated like a second class citi en. hough still somewhat steamed, I
deleted my reply. I decided to let od take care of it and said a prayer for this lost soul. I thought
of all the times I should have deleted my words and had felt guilt after writing them, or the times
when I ust could not keep my mouth closed and gave a biting reply. I worked with a nurse some
years ago that would get upset with other nurses and their habits, this ranged from taking a break
to smoke to not setting up the unit correctly to her satisfaction to talking too much and anything
else that bothered her that day. t the end of the diatribe she would then offer up that she was
going to pray for the nurse. I noticed that these nurses she was praying for would often leave for
another ob. One day I told her that I had noticed this and asked that when I irritated her would
she please not pray for me because I rather liked the ob. ut I do believe in praying for others for
their release from their anger and hurt and my prayer is for my understanding and acceptance
because I know I cannot change others but I can change my response to them.
roverbs 1
tongues.

ven Fools are thought wise if they keep silent, and discerning if they hold their

phesians 4
e kind and compassionate to one another forgiving each other, ust as in
od forgave you.

hrist

ord, we are sometimes an angry people, uick to condemn others and slow to forgive. e with
us, may we become more hrist like in word and deed. e with those who are grieving, those
who are ill, those who face decisions that are life changing, those who are alone and isolated. e
with our astor and his family, bless his ministry, be with our staff and leaders may they feel your
presence and help, be with our country may we be united. less our church, may we be the
hands and feet of hrist. In esus name we pray. men
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Mer Renne
mer@uticaumc.org

rachelle@uticaumc.org

The weekly messenger will
be sent on Friday's.
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